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BREAD PRICE CUT.work of the highest -- priced New York

AMUSEMENTS
nil.iLit? caily In order to attend a

entile the request is granted,
provided, of course, he has made sat-
isfactory i,iiKrKH in his stuaitts..

a personal interest1 is being shown in
him. .

It Is shown the boy that the class
Is not a punishment but a privilege.
At the Hill school there generally Is
a w.Utin list as the class Is limited
to 25. Mits Louise Garibaldi is In
charge. '

When the boy pleads dismissal 30

Emma Bunting.

"officer !," was shown at Loew's
Lyceum. Mnr pilrth was caused when
"Coinjclassies," a novel comedy film,
was run off. In aditlon. a wonderful
special showing beautiful scenic snots
in the far West was voted a delight.The "Tiny" Symphony orchestra Is con-
tinuing to delight also with Its splen-
did music.

Those who saw "Officer fififi" Thurs-
day voted the screen version even bet-
ter than the stage farce upon which It
is founded.

. GREENVILLE, f?. C Mov, 19.
The retail price of the one-pou- roaK
of bread has been rduced from 15:
cents to 12 cents here. Bakers ex- -'

plained that thewholesale price; had
been reduced to 10 cents.-

To Curs a Cold In One Day
Take Grove's LAX ATI VK BKOMO QUI-
NINE tablets. The genuine bears the
signature of E. W. Grove. 30c. ' adv.

hind that book, and wonders which is
the dummy hand. La Follette Is a
combination of Lafayette, Long Tack
Sam and Caesar Kivoli, for he does a
Idi of I. gerde'onin straight and
Chinese, and lio n turns to the orches-
tra, directing stunt, yuite the best is
the disappearing duck trick.

The Cromwells are two snappy work-

ing women, evidently a British act.
that is something decidedly novel and
phasing in the way of juggling. Tho
straight Is an adept; h- -r partner a co-

medienne well acquainted with low
comedy. Anil the pair know their forte
is tucvrling. not talking.

Fred and F.lsie Burke should drinc
and throw away the song numbers.
But n are capable hoofers. Once into
their act. Rand and Gould get across,
but the ooening is slow. They use a

couple of ballad selections and some
gags, wh' h. though not all new. .

id ot any of this double meaning
stuff. Opening spot falls to Penny and
Louise Inrley. balancers. The woman
is the understander in this act ami a
good one. too.

I'earl White is seen In an Alaskan
drama. "Tiger's Cub."

Hill School Head
Has Unique Scheme
To Encourage Study

There Is' one remedy to curb a
boy's desire to quit school In' the
grammar grades and at the same time
Keep him studiously at work. Mrs.
Frances Land is. A. B. Hill school
principal, has discovered It The

plait is:
"Let them out early to go tu a ball

en me."
Mrs. I.andis has employed a spe-

cial class plan for some time and de-

clares that the scheme has worked
out to a nicety. An errant boy, not
a dtillaid, she explains, but one who
has the natural antlstudv feeling. Is
t.ivcii men spcciul attention as the
teacher's lime Will permit.. He is
mado to feel, the principal declares,
that he is getting a 50-5- 0 break: that

wmiiuwi B.iju.rnwiuwi niw "Ii n ... j ' "

Strand.
Constance Talmadge looks equallywell as a pretty but poverty strlrkei

stenographer as she does In a beauti-
ful evening gown, as those who haveseen her latest comedy romance, "flood
Keferem-es.- now at the Strand theater,will attest. The production gives Miss
Ialmadge an opportunity to appear In
two widely different sartorial outfits,and she Is equally pleasing In both. Th- -

story provides this popular star with
a fine vein of humor, which Is empha-sized In every situation and the playis being classed as one of her best.

PARDON SENATOR.
.JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Nov. 19.

Former State Senator James- - E.
Crane, eentpncpi tc five years from
Hillsborough county in November,
1918. for grand - oinbezzlement, was
Kiantcd a conditional pardon fcy the
state pardon board and will be re-
leased immediately.

Majestic.
Outside of its unusual love story and

the Intciest in its problems
of life, "The Inferior Sex," starring
Mildred Harris Chaplin at the Majestic
this week, carrlc an especial appeal to
women In the exquisite gowns dis-
played. Its marvelous millinery crea-
tions, the beautiful settings and won-
derful scenery.

Mildred Harris Chaplin appears In
different scenes In more than a doS'--
different gowns, all of them the last
word in fashionable artistry. There are
l'aris creations as well as the finest

Announcements

Quite the best thin Kmma Bunting
ever brought to Memuiua U "The tlirl
in tho Limousine." Best is used ad-

visedly in that It is a venule which
affords Miss Bunting ample opportuni-
ties fer developing her particular style.
Certainly tiie piece has elevated the
little, redhead to ino position where but
little doubt ati.-nd- the success of her
forthcoming Broadway vehture.

"The Girl in tho Limousine" is a
risque farce. Nut onlj dors H border
on the risque, but at times emulates
Pershing several years ago and follows
& hot trait. However, what docs oik

s attend a larce for .'

Wjlson (.'ollisou wrote "I n In M-
abel's Kooin," but somehow M tbei l exer
Sot to her room. Collison. uuh the

uf Avery itopwomi, i'er.ain..v
transported Jl.ihel to ler room this trip
Only It was Heity and not .Mabel. Tu. y
did more, too; tney just naturally pu.
Betty to bed. Indeed they put several
people to bed.

Combining all the humor of ' Fair and
Warmer' with the breexiness ot "Twin
Beds" and the complications of "U.iby
Mine," Miss Buntings latest is so
chock full of action and lasi orisins
comedy situations that there are nut
enough synonyms to aptly touch on
and give each mie credit. Hie
time Betty discover. Tony umt'-- her
bed until the lattrs arises in safety
from his box retime in the last act.
there is enough snap and po about "Toe
Girl in the Limousine" to supply x half
doen ordinary plays.

Of course you have discovered by this
time that the tlear old bedroom seem.'
is present. In truth, so much of the
piece centers about Betty s "square"
that small wonder the authors took It
out of the last act. No
bed, no matter how substantial at
Grand Rapids, could stand up under the
punishment.

Miss Bunting as Hetty Neville Is cer-
tain to hold all of her friends here.
But little has she changed. Tneat.r-goer- s

ksow her too well to enter de-
tail. BUffice to say she t'oinntiiiuix ev-

ery humorous line In her part wiin the
identical treble voice and distit .ively
petite mannerisms that mafic her so
veil known during block uays.

i?.W.W.W.W
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Princess.
Nearly all girl rroks nf the screen

have been brunettes; but in "Wanted
at Headquarters." the romantic melo-
drama now showing at the Princess
theater. Kva Novak Is the fascinating
young woman who is posed to the
jaw. and its everyone knows, she is
one of the prettiest blondes in motion
pictures. However, the role of Kate
Is quite unusual in Its conception and
development, so the substitution of a
blonde for the part Is permissible.

Select Your Gifts Now Deal
Direct

Save
Money

Pay a Small Deposit and Your Gift will be Laid Aside Until Christmas
Lyceum.

Tom Moore, Memphis favorite, added
new laurels to his crown Thursday,
wtun his latest g farce,

mm It works like a charmi""" w l.g"

J.'" title, ., IIIUIC .11.111 t'7.-llll-.'

The TrMy Hamilton of Francis Pterlot
is quite up tu his star. I'lerlot s con-

ception of the senilhooh, nalti'Mlly so
and made more so as an engaged man,
is clever, to say the least, it is a
studied part that requires possibly
more than the lead in "vVhut l'o You
Sell?"

Vlra Rial Is a familiar character
woman and has retained her ability in
such roles. She is the aunt who knows
all about onion sandwiches and hot
irons. Page .Spencer Is fitted well,
phosioally especially, as th butler,
Rlggs. A sedate souse is Harry Fisch-
er, the perplexed Dr. jinimle Galen.

As for the costumes, see the depart-ment of underthlngs in late fashion
magazines.

self - rising flour you can buy.
You are sure of good results

when you use Ballard Self-Risi- ng

Flour. It is simply Ballard's fa-
mous Obelisk Flour with salt, soda
and baking powder added in cor-
rect proportions. , -

Just use your plain flour recipe,
leaving out baking powder, salt
or soda and using a little less
shortening. The biscuits and rolls
you bake will be the best you ever
ate: And it will dost you less to
bake them.

Order a sack today. Ask your
grocer for the best self-risin-g flour
he has.

was a womanHERE to bake pop-ove- rs as
though it were the easiest thing
in the world.

There was no fussing with salt
or soda no careful measuring of
baking powder. To the flour she
simply added shortening and milk
or water and in a very few min-
utes she was ready to bake.

And when her pop-ove- rs came
out of the oven they were the light-
est, fluffiest morsels imaginable.

It was a convincing demonstra-
tion of how quick, sure and simple
it is to bake with Ballard Self-Risi- ng

Flour which is the best

Cennlne La Tosca Pearls, a large
assortment. CC

High grade gold brace- - Special value wu uoin antie ana cnain, en-
graved or engine C
turned v3

Others up to $23.
Others up to J."0.

let watch, move- - PTt
ment, guaranteed PJ

Others SIS to $2D0.

1ft

The Leading Grocers
of the World. We
Deliver Groceries To
Your Door for Less
Than Cash and Carry
Prices.

Apples Apples
i Scant Bushel $1.00
Scant Vo, Bushel 55c

Good Eating Yorks
Burbank Irish

Potatoes, 43c Pk.
Tomatoes

Standard No. 1. . . .4c
Standard No. 2. .'. .6c
Standard No. 3. . . .9c

Picnic Hams
26c Lb.

Try Our Iona Brand
Coffee, 40c Lb:

It Will Please the Most
Particular

London Layer Raisins
30c Lb.

Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

Phone 495500
166 S. Main
Free Delivery

i
Solid gold signet ring,extra heavy plain or en- -'

graved ' $10at Bin IS) fnOthers $3.50 to $20.

Solid gold, d

brooch with gen-
uine pink fincameo V I U

Others $5 to $T.0.
Belt buckles. Sterling Silver, hand- -

somely engraved, complete t'i CO 1

with belt UiJU
Others $2.50 to $25.00

V

Kmma Buntln remains at the Lyric
tonight and Saturday, with a matinee
Saturday. AL WILSON.

Orpheum.
There was a time, and not so very

long ago. either, when Lew Kockstader
Was known solely as "America's

minstrel comedian," and certainlyockstader s minstrels was the most
stupendous blackface organization of
all minstrelsy. Since his advent in
vaudeville, .however, he has created for
himself a as a character
actor. His delineations are as difficultas those of such actors as Cyril Maudeor Wilton Laekaye because Doeksta-de- r

in his characterizations, selects for
his Impressions types of Americans whoare as familiar as one's own doorstep.His "Teddy," for Instance. In makeup,manner of speech and gesture, is per-fect.

It Is probable that Dockstader will
continue for some time in vaudeville,for his newer and more difficult ef-
forts have received unanimous I-

The Honorable Lew Is now "An
Added Starter in the Kace for Presi-dent." He discusses the planks In his
platform freely and fluently, and ofcourse his principal plank is fun.

State.
Two acta on the new bill at the State-Brin-

the last half offering up to and
Possibly a bit above the Loew standard.The great La Follette says he has many

. laces, and so he has. Indeed one is
puzsled at the rapidity of makeup be

W. A. Edmunds, Mgr. tJjQtjS enOUqll
82 Washington Ave., Memphis

Solid gold ring with ruby
or any stone de- - I h
sired at Vlv

t

Ladles' solid gold ring,with genuine pink and
white cameo, r
special v3

Others $? to $2.1. Others up to $30. .jam

Ballard
Quality
Products
Obelisk Flour
Self-Risin- g Flour
Pancake Flour
Buckwheat Flour
Grits
Meal

Ballard Pancake Flour
- AH ready to make the most delicious, golden pan-

cakes you ever tasted. Simply stir, with water to
make a batter and you're ready. My I how every-
body lovea pancakes made with Ballard Pancake
Flour. And how easy it Is for you to delight
everyone I Try a package today. y

BALLARD k BALLARD CO., Incorporated
, Louisville, Kentucky

"Cor. MAIN and JEFFERSON
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IRLWIND OF BARGAINw
Price reductions that will stagger imagination, shock the most optimistic
person and make the pessimistic sit u p and take notice,

CMldren's
OtloilS 2ttN

Worth of Ladles', Men's an
Ready-to-Wea-r, Hosiery an
the Mercy of, the Public!

The stock is the accumulation of four of the biggest manufacturers up East that had big orders canceled, owing to business depression, and was sent to Memphis in
charge of JOSEPH B. UNDMWERG, world's rcnoim sales promoter and bargain king, with instructions: "SELL AT ANY PRICE WE MUST HAVE THE CASH!"

SSO FreeTO THE FIRST 45 CUSTOMERS
Making a purchase Saturday morning, however small it may be will receive as follows:
If you are lucky enough to be one of the first 5 you get $5.00 in Cash. One of the next 10 youzr:rzrzz: get $1.00 each. One of the next 30 you get 50c each.

STORE OPENS PROMPTLY SATURDAY AT 9 A. M. NOTHING SOLD BEFORE THIS HOUR

122 MADISON AVE. AT. 1 Ifi A 122 MADISON AVE.
BETWEEN MAIN AND SECOND 1 OIH IVIIIirS iSS ll nfyt to national city rank- 1


